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Bt. Bill Die% 
Nutioaal -tquirer 
a a 3y1ann Ave., 
Engle'joa; 	N.7. 07632 

Geer Yr. Dick, 

Tereaent to oat t.hone cattVorsation, here ars two excerpfe from Pr.:7,T 1.InTYM 
(r.rohable zahtitlt: .1.uppreseed "Acr.:i-dy, 	Ai.utol.ey) 	tte apropri!.ite ones-secl.et 

dcALmi,nta. 
• . - 	 . 

it the vou:h drrft, 	1-1" .091nT retyped. Mould you 
;3C7F07, 	a..311Y 	interest,A.n ii xok'IOnh Preb.3b17,  let you 500 tt9 entire 

r i* 

mt., ti 	 ot,:rreotions 	Mir e7)11v019 . In t7o rflr 2 ro::ct 
the emt12.e  ,ah to here been r.--typeil. 

150-1 
011: 	 .ij.th an adoition, and the ettache0 pages 1.31a4 inc., of the 

	

-17eion'a fifth file rolil.to to the' suoixe.ssad 	 -..1-4t;1:16 pert c):: tne 
1-resient's skull. 'iast :[-:% a this eir:m noree -In? more grtfqy 1 lett out for 
sideratio 	of ta:.: 1iu to nvoLl tbumpiSc trio livestivFrtive 1:seie tot. 
h-_;r0.: t 	 t 	o, the an111. -ate missinc. aoul0 you 31411 to uLo this, 
I csr 	1;act..copias of tr. ov:Llenoe on it. 4tsexzxtazimizteN,7.1phntawaryxsetathrzx 

tazii:24.1D:Zaki.Zi!,:,}..47..text.wix.-.),Ixsicsregaz..thz,.govut.:nsterf:.7.1resuty 
hztl:badnmarexttgaTsnm7.2ontorxwasx[Pitmdxte7trisPrtheatmaxiairstx7 

7elics 172- 	 fL inove but sup reei_od eiza et tLa frtf,;rient 
re 	_ ,2 in 71  ' 	7 rno.i° _ les, is itself oacagh to .inwlidets the entire ze- rt. 
.1 	- 	tt= 	 p 	fro the, sire source 	) tellirn to 9 tor' 
n r tli fV 	 ,X not se_ anti: 1, but T. think you mizh t want to sae 
ft: sntirc 	7 	 r 	retizti,,d nothinc t- 1.,f1 out. Tne last two 	wire 
the size cu i 	hc.:cloctnyines nec:btive. Ds-pite ttia, the s'on4tsaion, once it 
decide-1 it 	 ov1-1:azo, 	 doetor, to bring 14113 X-rsys -Atb 

(mope '' 	1- tar, one o.:t of A-r. 3e.) . 	covy of the 1,3t'er to Dr. Shaw 
is sloo apelo c_, 'th thi- •rrt tLrced is red. 

Tha tope i- 	aub"rej. If you Lgt :h.: as.a frorr. 	Crlaans, I can nee the 
sxtra copy. -4 to:s 	Tcrk rill be -lone konisy or Tuosday. I will thtm seul it to 
you im adiotelg. 747 agre-m,nt -:its Ur. '3ontie is that I 'mull check the trenacriptiot 
yo,1 	nce7 far neJur:pay Find en otate it for you. It contains e namber of I 
think •vii, 51 vekno:ldsemutita, 136 of the moat imonrfont bolut; that the Ferriq-CIA-
:;nbon Revole,lonary Zounci1- sr.nchs Jmith conLeation vita knowa to tae .cumissicn 
/a7yer, vho then looidel - G,  ,st c31ling 2er_ie as a witnoae. What this really means, 
win the tnped eclmo-ladGem-nt f-'set he had the 1''2/ reports (whioh is oovioue, because 
he wee in charc,e of tb"t y9-2t of the case), is that he %tear of the corrections of 
all of thesis penple with Ca fsld ere (Iny Beni ter, who you ail. rememta r fren the 
'to-A.. In nbrIrt, ut.les,  he is of unbeliovebia etuOidity or incompetence, he k,ew the 
con eetion beta.,- 03.,n c, tho .71'6t  -ad tho.4 Garrison ac,uees 	conopirSno to 

the 7reti-nt and did .1rthine o')out it. "one of thic is in the Playboy 71..-ice 
bresuse 1 hadn't then siven the tate to him, or the documents. The other and per-
Imps even more sicdficant revelation ie that the brleic olonclunion (which in vet 

Is 



a conclusion but a non aequtur) on conapirecy was written into the Report In the 
dark of niipt, Eo to speak, by 	single 187,yer, without oven a typist to the c'• him, 
while the IleTort waiiiiac the rreseas, 4nd it 	vrcas (for rersone other thek Lie- 
beler, who is aervi4Vhis o.fla interest, givi). Either way, this hcd to be the 
beginning, not the end of sn invostiseticn. Once there wee confirnstien that some-
one lulled Oewald or the reel Oswald rau ot ars. Cdioir end stiC the President 
should be killed, there wss e criminal act- accessory, conspiracy or both. 

I wish it werepoosibls fcr you to get down hors end lo,k over whet 1  hove. 
Tho oUitor from the major moseiine .aoid he wil: try and get here this coming ihurs, 
day 01 'ridoy. I may than kno_m;",!ituotion. However, i hove rote unbelievable 
stuff. If you are interested in more than e one-shot, wo con readily be in bueineee 
of the most seuentionl cart. 

After the coming wesk, my plots ney be uncertain. Gurrinen '7,snts me to go 
down there ogain. There ors witnesses 1 blIve turned on who dc, not communicate with 
the fuzz, witneeses 1 devslopod, and X think they IvIve signiicent things to esp. 
'.1s.nt I buys already done /don: this; lino m,lr ba truly sens7?tion!'1, ford h,,vs, a wit- 
nose in a position t knoT who say!. Ferris told him Ferrie we CIA and a witness _ 	l 
who sofa he woe int'0  duced to Cnwold socially by the convisted'lewyer, '''san.110W-, 

. Andreas. 1 have othertbincs goin: down there And mey qet a lonp story an Ferrie.:-.  
from one in n position to giv2it. no, I nay go t' raw Orlanne for a week before ' 
the holidays. I do not, of thtn moment, knoo. 

. 	made 	 .‘,- v--z. 
Please keep the above confidential. 1.1rve/end will 	ma now 	ke n 	

1, 1r.r,r 
o public 	- 	- 

disclosure of it for obviouli re400ns. 

excuae the Lvete. Were I to rety 'e it I *wild mien tonir.tit's last 
outroinE 	and hOld th-L.1 un dry. 

Sincerely, 

Harold waleberg 

Os  th': pre71ou: 	7-h-ro 	t 	of thn 1-1--nyar supnrest4ng things stout 
Ferris), hs lleo nnerr'.ocsod the kno-wledge that rerrie lied threatened to shoot the 
President. I live thA -1_177resed FSI report on It. 


